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INTRODUCTION
Relining a complete denture may be required due to soft tis-
sue changes arising from bone resorption. Denture relining mate-
rials absorb occlusal force and distribute to underlying alve-
olar ridge widely and enhance patient comfort.
1
Relining a denture is performed directly in the mouth using
auto-polymerizing denture relining materials and indirectly
in the laboratory by heat-cured denture relining materials.
2 Direct
relining method is not only simple and practical but also
time and cost effective. Advantages of the hard chairside
relining resins include ease of manipulation and low exother-
mic heat of reaction.
3 Disadvantages are that it shows much irri-
tation and burning sensation of the mucosa, porosities, odor,
color instability, and poor bonding of the relining material to
the denture base material.
4
Because clinically applied soft liners can lose their resilien-
cy or fail to adhere to the denture base, they may be replaced
with a more durable laboratory-processed liner.
5 Loss of
resiliency in soft liners may result from continued material poly-
merization over time, from material degradation caused by sali-
vary or chemical compounds in the oral environment, or
from leaching of the resin’ s plasticizing agent into the saliva.
6
The method of polymerization may influence the properties
of denture relining materials.
7 Heat-cured PMMA denture
base materials demonstrate greater abrasion resistance and bond
strength, but lose elasticity and dimensional stability as the plas-
ticizing agent leaches from the denture relining material.
8,9 Self-
cured reline resins are not subject to elevated temperatures and
pressures, the physical properties of these materials are often
lower than those that are laboratory-processed.
10 Generally, sil-
icones demonstrate greater resistance to change in physical prop-
erties when exposed to solid or liquid chemical components
and are more elastic. The silicones do not actually bond to the
acrylic resin of the denture, so an adhesive needs to be
employed. 
Wettability of denture base and denture relining materials
is one of the most important properties for denture retention,
because it provides a condition in which saliva will spread over
the surfaces with ease.
11,12 Contact angle has been highlighted
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as the most important parameter concerning wettability of den-
ture relining materials. This angle is characteristic of the sub-
stances in the system due to the surface tension of the liquid
and the surface energy of the solid. Low contact angle indicates
good wettability. As the contact angle increases, the wettability
decreases. The problem of poor wettability has been particu-
larly associated with silicone soft lining materials and then may
lead to frictional problems and patient discomfort. 
The purpose of this study was to compare and evaluate
the wettability of two acrylic denture base materials and one
hard chairside reline resin and six silicone relining materials
using contact angle measurements under air and water stor-
age over time. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
A. Material
The materials used in this study are listed in Table I. Nine den-
ture relining materials were used in the study: two heat-
cured acrylic denture base materials, one hard chairside
reline resin, six silicone relining materials were evaluated. Two
heat-cured acrylic denture base materials: Lang (Lang Dental
MFG Co., Wheeling, IL, USA), Vertex RS (Vertex Dental,
Zeist, The Netherland) were prepared in the dental laboratory.
One hard chairside reline resin: Rebase II (Tokuyama, Tokyo,
Japan) was mixed with powder/liquid in room temperature.
Six silicone relining materials: GC Reline
™ Ultrasoft (GC
Dental Products Co., Tokyo, Japan), Mollosil
� plus (Detax,
Ettlinghen, Germany), Mucosoft (Parkell, NY, USA), Mucopren
soft (Kettenbach, Eschenburg, Germany), Silagum automix com-
fort (DMG, Hamburg, Germany), Sofreliner touch (Tokuyama,
Tokyo, Japan) were automatically mixed and self-cured in room
temperature. All procedures were followed according to the
manufacturer’ s instructions. 
B. Methods
1. Specimen fabrication
Metal mold (100 × 55 × 10 mm) and two glass plates
were prepared. Bar-shaped specimens (80 × 15 × 10 mm) were
fabricated in metal molds. To obtain flat surface, specimens in
metal mold were placed between two glass plates. 
2. Drop shape analysis
Static sessile water drops were observed as a function of time
using the drop shape analysis (DSA) system (DSA10-MK2,
KRUESS, Germany) (Fig. 1) combined with the analytical
software (DSA1, KRUESS, Germany). The sessile drop technique,
an optical contact angle method, is generally used to esti-
mate wetting properties of a localized region on a solid surface.
13
The angle between the baseline of the drop and the tangent
at the three-phase-line solid/liquid/vapor is measured. At ther-
modynamic equilibrium, there is a balance of forces in the plane
of the surface, expressed by the fundamental Young equation.
14
The DSA system uses a high-speed camera to record changes
of the drop contour and a software controlled multi-dosing sys-
tem for generating reproducible droplets. 
The volume of each water drop syringed on the flat impres-
sion material surfaces was 8 μ l. The drop shapes have been
recorded every second during an evaluation period of 20 s,
respectively. The drop shape video recording was started
just before droplet application. Identical set-up conditions
were used for all measurements at a temperature of 37 ± 2℃.
Each single measurement has been repeated eight times. 
All samples were measured at instance after setting, 1 hour,
and 24 hours. The specimens were stored in distilled water at
37 ± 2℃ for 1 hour and 24 hours. Specimens were divided into
three groups according to material composition (Table II). 
3. Statistical analysis
The means and standard deviations (SD) were calculated with
computer. All data were statistically analyzed using inde-
pendent samples t-test and one-way ANOVA. Significant
differences among the groups were determined by a Scheffe’ s
post hoc analysis. All analyses were computed with the SPSS
for Windows Software (SPSS 13.0; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL,
USA) at the significance level of 0.01.
RESULTS 
Means and standard deviations of contact angles of nine den-
ture relining materials are presented in Fig. 2 and 3. After air
setting, Vertex RS (72.55� ) had the smallest contact angle
and GC Reline
™ Ultrasoft (114.95� ) had the largest contact angle.
The values of the contact angles were significantly different
between the two materials (P < .01). Mean values of contact
angles of Group 1, 2, and 3 were 75.36� , 85.63� , and 111.99� ,
respectively. The Scheffe’ s post hoc test demonstrated that con-
tact angles were significantly different between groups (P < .01)
(Table III).
At 1 hour water storage at 37 ± 2℃, Vertex RS (73.53� ) had
the smallest contact angle and GC Reline
™ Ultrasoft (115.31� )
had the largest contact angle. The values of the contact angles
were significantly different between the two materials (P < .01).
Mean values of contact angles of Group 1, 2, and 3 were
74.12� , 89.33� , and 111.99� , respectively. The Scheffe’ s post hoc
test demonstrated that contact angles were significantly dif-
ferent between groups (P < .01) (Table IV). 
At 24 hours water storage at 37 ± 2℃, Lang (69.73� ) had the
smallest contact angle and Mucopren soft (111.93� ) had the
largest contact angle. The values of the contact angles were sig-
nificantly different between the two materials (P < .01). Mean
values of contact angles of Group 1, 2, and 3 were 70.73� , 88.69� ,3
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and 107.88� , respectively. The Scheffe’ s post hoc test demon-
strated that contact angles were significantly different between
groups (P < .01) (Table V).
The heat-cured acrylic denture base materials (Vertex RS, Lang)
had a significantly lower contact angle than silicone relining
materials over all three storage conditions (P < .01). 
Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of high-resolution Drop Shape Analysis System.
A. Table, B. Specimen, C. Liquid Syringe System, D. Liquid Container,
E. Light, F. High-resolution Video Camera, G. Computer, H. Monitor.
Fig. 2. Bar graph of contact angles of denture relining materials.
Table I. Denture relining materials used in this study
Materials Composition Type Curing Manufacturers
Lang acrylics (PMMA) powder/ liquid heat-curing Lang Dental MFG Co., USA
Vertex RS acrylics (PMMA) powder/ liquid heat-curing Vertex Dental, Zeist, The Netherlands
Tokuyama Rebase II acrylics (PEMA) powder/ liquid self-curing Tokuyama, Tokyo, Japan
Sofreliner Touch silicone automix self-curing Tokuyama, Tokyo, Japan
GC Reline
™Ultrasoft silicone automix self-curing GC Dental Products Co., Tokyo, Japan
Mucosoft silicone automix self-curing Parkell, NY, USA
Mucopren soft silicone automix self-curing Kettenbach GmbH & Co., Eschenburg, Germany
Mollosil
� plus silicone automix self-curing Detax, Ettlinghen, Germany
Silagum automix comfort silicone automix self-curing DMG, Hamburg, Germany
Table II. Experimental groups distribution
Group Name Materials
Group 1 PMMA Vertex RS, Lang
Group 2 PEMA Rebase II
Group 3 Silicone Sofreliner Touch, Mucosoft, Mucopren soft,
Mollosil
� plus, GC Reline
™ Ultrasoft,
Silagum automix comfort
Table III. Anova and Scheffe’ test of contact angles among 3 groups in
air after setting
N Mean SD F P
Group 1 (PMMA) 16 75.356* 3.846
Group 2 (PEMA) 8 85.625* 1.769 764.613 .000
Group 3 (Silicone) 48 111.990* 3.507
* Significant difference (P< .01) 
Table V. Anova and Scheffe’ test of contact angles among 3 groups in 24
hours water storage
N Mean SD F P
Group 1 (PMMA) 16 70.725* 2.178
Group 2 (PEMA) 8 88.688* 1.033 1656.469 .000
Group 3 (Silicone) 48 107.875* 2.444
* Significant difference (P< .01)
Table IV. Anova and Scheffe’ test of contact angles among 3 groups in
1 hour water storage
N Mean SD F P
Group 1 (PMMA) 16 74.119* 2.844
Group 2 (PEMA) 8 89.325* 1.053 1090.917 .000
Group 3 (Silicone) 48 111.987* 3.109
* Significant difference (P < .01)4
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DISCUSSION 
Wettability of the denture base and denture relining mate-
rials are important, because it is suggested that saliva will spread
over their surfaces, forming a lubrication layer for extra com-
fort. Reduced wettability will have disadvantage in terms
of comfort and retention. Contact angles are the characteris-
tic constants of liquid/solid systems and provide valuable infor-
mation on the surface energies of solids.
15
Relining can be achieved either by laboratory procedures with
heat-cured acrylic resin or by chairside procedures with self-
cured acrylic resin or silicones. Acrylic denture base materi-
als are usually supplied in powder/liquid form with the
powder consisting of a higher methacrylate polymer (usual-
ly polyethyl methacrylate) and a liquid consisting of a high-
er methacrylate monomer (eg, ethyl, n-butyl). In addition, there
is a plasticizer (commonly phthalate).
16 These materials under-
go 2 processes when immersed in water with leaching of
plasticizers and other soluble materials into the water and water
imbibition by the polymer. 
Due to the polar nature of the resin molecules, polymethyl
methacrylate will absorb water. This water sorption is typically
1 - 2% by weight. As a result, the physical and mechanical prop-
erties of the materials change with time in the patient’ s
mouth.
17,18 Softness is primarily affected by the leaching of plas-
ticizer with a consequent hardening of the material, limiting
its usefulness.
9,19 The plasticiser acts as a lubricant for the
polymer chains, making it easier for them to slide past one anoth-
er, allowing the material to deform more easily and giving it
a lower elastic modulus. A resin matrix that is polymerized to
a greater degree would have less water sorption, because
the greater resin density reduces diffusion of water into the
matrix.
20
Wright investigated the clinical success of soft lining mate-
rials and reported that the most common reasons for replace-
ment were failure of adhesion between the lining and denture,
hardening or roughening of the lining, and discoloration.
21 Acrylic
denture base materials demonstrate greater abrasion resistance
and bond strength, but lose elasticity and dimensional stability
as the plasticizing agent leaches from the denture relining mate-
rials.
8,22
A laboratory-processed denture relining materials exhibits
more complete polymerization than a chairside denture relin-
ing materials, providing increased resistance to solubility in
oral fluids and improved physical and mechanical properties.
7,10
In the present study, Vertex RS and Lang which are heat-cured
acrylic resins showed higher wettability than other materials.
Wettability of denture relining materials indicate the degree
of salivary lubricating effect which promotes denture retention
and patient’ s comfort.
The silicone materials are quick, clean and easy to use being
supplied in a form which allows direct injection of the auto-
mixed material onto the prepared denture fitting surface.
Silicone materials demonstrate greater resistance to change in
physical properties when exposed to solid or liquid chemical
components and are more elastic. A drawback of silicone
materials is their greater propensity for bond failure between
the denture relining materials and the acrylic denture base.
Slicone relining materials are the best materials for main-
taining resiliency over time and resisting initial water absorp-
tion. Resilient liners are viscoelastic materials; as they age and
absorb water, they may become more elastic and less vis-
cous, which can lead to failure.
23 Silicone materials are composed
of polymers of dimethyl siloxane, a viscous liquid crosslinked
with good elastic properties. The material is solidified by a
crosslinking process rather than by a polymerization process,
as the material is already a polymer. This crosslinking can be
achieved either by heat, using benzoyl peroxide, or at room tem-
perature, using tetraethylsilicate. 
A major limitation of silicone materials is hydrophobici-
ty.
24,25 The hydrophobic properties are related to the material’
s chemical structure, which contains hydrophobic, aliphatic
hydrocarbon groups surrounding the siloxane bond.
26,27 Silicone
materials are especially resistant to initial water absorption.
28
In general, the silicone and natural rubber materials demon-
strate a significantly poorer wettability than polymethyl
methacrylate. Therefore, these materials will cause frictional
damage to the oral mucosa if saliva flow is reduced.
29,30 In this
study, silicones showed the highest contact angle.
High water sorption and solubility, and a gradual harden-
ing due to plasticiser leaching out, are the main drawbacks of
plasticized acrylics.
31 Silicone materials have a longer duration
of resilience, but have always been criticized for lacking suf-
ficient adhesion to acrylic denture base materials.
32
Hydrophobicity of the silicone materials reduces water sorp-
tion, but simultaneously inhibits good affinity to the sup-
Fig. 3. Line graph of contact angles of denture relining materials over time.5
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porting tissues.
33 The clinical suitability of these results should
be tested further by in vivo studies. It may then be possible to
correlate the results of this with clinical applications. It will also
be informative to study the effect of different surface treatments
on the wettability of denture relining materials. Also, surface
treatment techniques to improve the bond strength of denture
base resin and lining material need to be more developed and
investigated.
This study demonstrated that conventional heat-cured
PMMA denture relining materials are more wettable than
other materials, therefore, it can be suggested that the heat-cured
PMMA denture relining materials, is a good choice as denture
relining material. 
CONCLUSIONS
Within the limitations of this in vitro study, the following con-
clusions were drawn: 
1. Contact angles of materials tested both in air and water stor-
age increased in the following order: Group 1 (PMMA),
Group 2 (PEMA), Group 3 (Silicone). 
2. Wettability of denture relining materials except Rebase II
and Mollosil
� plus were increased after 24 hours of water
storage at 37 ± 2℃. 
3. Heat-cured PMMA denture base resin showed the high-
est wettability, therefore, it can be suggested that heat-cured
PMMA resin should provide superior denture retention
and patient comfort to self-cured PEMA and silicone
denture relining material.
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